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THE REAL

Buster Brown and
His Dog Tige.

will be at our store Wed-
nesday, June 23. Don't
fail to let the little folks
see them as this is the
first time the real Buster
has been to our city.
At 4 o'clock In the after--
noon he will give one of
his entertainments at the
Academy, of Music. Ad-

mission free.

PEEBLES
&

EDWARDS
12 East Martin Street.

Sixteen

and

Cars Enter Ra

Go Speeding Over

the Course

BIO CROWD PRFSENtI

The Rockingham Hotel, recently oc
cupied by the McKaima Liquor
Cure Co., f Is now for rent. A good
opening for a live Hotel man. The
Mrlvanna Liquor Cure Co. hav-
ing moved to their new elegant mod-

ern home on douth Main Street, where
they are still administering the only
cure for the Liquor and Drug Habits.

HOTEL MEN

TAKE NOTICE

""'"" Write for information,

THE McKANNA LIQUOR CURE CO.,
Phone No. 145. REIDSVILLE, N. C. BOX No. 2000..

All Night and This Morning the
Crowds Pour Into Crown Point and
100.000 Visitors Are Witnessing
the Race Looks Like a Vander-b;- lt

Cup Crowd Soldiers and Dep-

uty Slit-rift'- s Keep the Crowd in Or-d- rr

Progress of the Race by
Course, Strang of the Buick Car
Course, Strong of the Buick Car
and W light of the Stoddard Day-

ton Losing Out.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Crown Point, Ind., June 18 The

Chalmers-Detro- it car No. 19 was
leading in record time at the end of
the sixth lap of the thrilling auto
race today with the only four more
laps to go. The six laps were made
in 2:3S:45, the last being completed
in 28:26. v

Monson in the Marion car No. 6
followed close b'hind, making the
sjxth lap in 27:36.

The third car, Locomobile No. 10,
made the six laps in 2:48:21.

Robertson and Florida had been
holding to a steady gait around 29

STATIONERY
OFFICE SUPPLIES A XI) SPECIALTIES.

Everything for the Ofllce, Blank Hooks, Carbon paper, Inks, Typewriter
paper," Fountain Pens, letter Files, Typewriters, etc.

BEST LINE OF POST CARDS IX THE CITY.

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY,
JAMES E. TH1 KM, Manager.

Capital City Phone Time Building. IX B. Hargett Street.minutes, and it was believed the race 'will he entered at the first meeting !

for the trophy would be fought out 'of creditors, (if no objection be 'made
by thes'a two drivers pitted against' thereto, and it shall appear for the'
Monson, in his "ghost dancer" Mar- best interest of the estate), directing
ion and Matson in his Chalmers-De- - the to sell any real and per-- ,
trolt. Isoiiiil property belonging to the estate

The highest average speed per f the bankrupt without other or fur-ho-ur

made by the racers was accom-jti,,.- ,- notice' to creditors than this
by Wiseman, driving low.,, i,.c. This procedure will be adopted

si

VXITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

Eastern District of North Carolina.
In the matter of William Gallatin

Carroll & Co., bankrupt. In Bank-- :
ruptry. No. 29S.

To the creditors of William Galla-

tin Carroll & Co., a
of Aberdeen, in the county of Moore
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby given that on the
12th day of June, A. D., 1909, the
said William Gallat n, Carroll & Co..
was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and

!la ,no nrsl meeting oi us creouors
j will be held at the Federal court
rooms at Raleigh on the 5th day of

'
A- D . 1909, at 12 o'clock, noon,

at which time the said creditors may
'attend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as may

, properly come before said meeting.
V. H. BOYDEN,

Referee In Bankruptcy.
Raieigh, S..C, June 15, 1909.
Further notice is civen to credit

ors in I bo above cause that an order!

to save delay in the settlement of the
estate. '

V. H. BOYDEN,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

lS-- 2t.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

Eastern District of North Carolina.
In the matter of b. R. Brown, bank-

rupt. In Bankruptcy., No. 301.
To the creditors of O. R. Brown,

of Henderson, in the county of Vance, '

and district aforesaid, a bankrupt: j

Notice Is hereby given that on the
14th day of June, A. D 1909, the
said O. R. Brown was duly adjudi
cated bankrupt; and that the first j

meeting of his creditors will be held
(

at the Federal court rooms, iu the
city of Raleigh, in said district, on ;

the 28th day of June, A. D., 1909, at
12 o'clock noon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-

amine the bankrupt and transact
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

V. II. .HOYDEN.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Raleigh, N. C, June 16, 1909.
Further notice is given to creditors

in the above cause, that an order
will be entered at the first meeting ;

of creditors, (if no objection be made
thereto, and It shall appear for the
best interest of the estate), direct- - j

ing the trustee to sell any real and!
personal property belonging to the

or further notice to creditors than
this notice.

This procedure will be adopted to
save delay In the settlement of the es-

tate. "'
V. H. BOYDEN.

Referee in Bankruptcy.
18 2t.

KAISER

BOTflWANTPEACE

(By Cable to The Times)
Berlin, June 18The political re-

sults of the conference between the
kaiser and czar are rot yet known
here and will not be until the return
of Foreign Secretary Von Schoen. It
is known from Reval dispatches, how-

ever, that the toasts exchanged be-

tween Emperor Nicholas and Em-

peror William at the banquet on
board the Russian imperial yacht
Standart last night were pleas for
world-wid- e peace.

"I assure your majesty," said the
Russian emperor, "that I cherish the
sincere and unchanging wish ever to
maintain the traditional relatons of
hearty friendship and mutual trust
that always have united our two
houses, and the cultivation of which
I strongly desire, not m'erely as a
pledge of "the good relations of our
two countries, but of ftie general
peace.".

H! reply Emperor William said:
"I am rejoiced to see, in this

hearty reception, a new and valuable
confirmation of our sincere personal
friendship. I see in it also fresh
confirmation of the traditional rela-
tionship

'
of cordial friendship and

confidence, which, corresponding to
the manifold interests and thorough I

ly peaceful Sentiments of our two
countries, exists between our govern-

ments."

HARVARD STOCK Jl'MPS.

Made Good Record Today Equalling
Yale's 20:55 Time.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New London, Conn., June 18

Harvard's rowing stock took a sud-

den jump today as a result of her
varsity eight equalling the time of
20:55 made by Yale's crew over the
four mile course.

The conditions on the course on
both occasions were practically th
same. Yale had a lighter wind to
help her boat along, but was favored
with smooth water. Harvard's shell
plowing through a choppy surf the
first half of the trial.

The Yale's crews are not overwork-
ed in their practice,; The Varsity
eight are taking things easy.

AFRAID OF PRFSS OALLERV.

Senator Hcyburn, of Idaho, Wants to
Abolish Press 'Gallery in Senate,
i By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, June IS. Senator

Heyburn, of Jdaho, wants' ta abolish
the press gallery. In the eyes of the
senator it is an evil institution, given
to treating the statesmen lightly and
refuse to take him seriously. The
westerner regards it as a blow at our
liberties, and he would root it out
and cast it Into utter darkness, where
he thinks it belongs. In his speech
on zinc he paid his respects to the
press in no uncertain terms.

'TORTURED. DOMESTIC.

Millionaire's Wife Pays Fine to Es-ca-

Jail Sentence.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Fiahdreau, S. D., June 18. Mrs.

Emma Kaufman, the millionaire's
wife accused 'of the murder of Agnes
Polrles, a domestic, by torture, was
found guilty of battery here today
and was sentenced to pay a fine or
$100 or to serve fifty days In jail.
The fine was immediately paid.

DR. CLEMIXSOX HELD.

Wife Died From Chloroform Poison-in- g

and He is Held For Murder.
Chicago, June 18. At the inquest

today over the body of Mrs. Nora
Jane Cleminson, following the report
of expert chemists that her death
was due to chloroform, the state ask-
ed that Dr. Cleminson, the Rogers
Park physician, husband of the dead
woman, be held to the grand jury on
a charge of murder.

LIFE OF A PIMPLE

Complexions Are Cleared and Pirn
pies Disappear Overnight With-

out Trouble,
The dispensers of poslam, a new

skin discovery, ask that notice be
given that no one is urged to pur-
chase it without first obtaining an ex-

perimental package. Everyone who
has tried it knows that the fifty-ce- nt

box, on sale at The King-Crowe- ll

Drug Co., and all drug stores, is suf-
ficient to cure the worst cases of ecze-
ma, where the surface affected Is not
too large. The itching ceases on first
application. It will alos cure acne,
tetter, blotches, scaly scalp, hives;
barber's and every other form of itch.
Including itching feet. Being flesh-color- ed

and containing no grease,
the presence of poslam on exposed
surfaces, such as the face and hands,
is not perceptible. Water and soap
cannot be used in connection with it,
as these irritate and prolong skin
troubles, 'sometimes even causing
them. '.

As to the experimental package of
poslam, it can be had free of charge
by mall of the Emergency Laborator-
ies, 32 West Twenty-fift- h Street, New
York. It alone Is sufficient to clear
the complexion overnight, and to rid
the face of pimples la twenty-fo-ur

bears.

PHYSICIAN

ADVISED

Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Columbus, Ohio. " I have taken
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound during
change or lite. My
doctor told me it
was good, and since
taking it I feel so
much better that J
can do all my work
again. I think
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound a tine remedy
tor a 1 1 woman's
troubles, and I

uSnever forget to tell
my friends what it has done tor me."

Mrs. E. Han-so- 304 East Long St.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Another Woman Helped.
Graniteville, Vt. " I was passing

throueh the Chance of Life and suffered
from nervousness and other annoying
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- -
table Compound restored my healthand
strength, and proved worth mountains
of gold to me. For the sake of other
suffering women I am willing you
should publish my letter." Mrs.

. . . . ,s r i i i a c :

ville. Vt.
Women who are passing through this

critical period or who are suffering
from any of those distressing ills pe-

culiar to their sex should not lose sight
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia
E. nnknams Vegetable Compound,
which is made from roots and herbs,
has been the standard remedy for
female ills. In almost every commu-
nity you will find women who have
been restored to health by Lyaia t--.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

MERCHANTS

MR. I.E.
Mr. Edgar E. Broughton, Mr. E. L.

Harris, and other members of the
Raleigh Merchants' Association, rc
turned today from Elizabeth City
where they attended the seventh an
nual meeting of the State Merchants'
Association. Mr. Broughton and his
colleagues pulled to secure the next
meeting of the association here next
year but failed by a narrow margin
Salisbury was selected.

MctE. E. Broughton was elected
president and Mr. E. L. Harris Secre
tary of the state association. Other
officers chosen were: J. F. Morris,
Winston-Sale- vice president; John
R. Hoffman, Burlington, treasurer;
A. B. Justice, Charlotte, attorney.

The following were chosen as vice- -
presidents for eongresisonal districts:
1. James W. Knight, Elizabeth City;
2. B. G. Hicks, Louisburg; 3. Leslie
Weil, Goldsboro; 4. J. B. Pearce
Raleigh; 5. H. A; Moffitt, High
Point; 6. A. M. Hall, Wilmington; 7.
A. T. Morris, Thomasville; 8. T. B.
Brown, Salisbury; 9. C. W. Parker,
Charlotte; 10. S. Lipinsky, Asheville.

The meeting was an important one,
full of good things. The association
placed itself on record as favoring
good roads, an equalization of freight
rates, homestead and exemption laws
laws to prevent frauds, rebates, trad'
ing stamps, gift schemes, and im
proved waterways.

Mr. Norman H. Johnson, general
counsel of the association, resigned
to accept a similar position with the
National Retail Merchants' Associa.
lion.

IX THE POLICE COURT.

Judge Stronach Keuls With a Bad
Negro Fined Him $35.00 ind

Costs. ''

There was only one offender in the
police court today. His name was
Charley Butler, Butler Is a young
negro, apparently about 20 years old
and has out recently acquired a
young wife. There were two cases
against him. In one he was charged
with an assault on a negro named
Olive, In which he broke a heavy
plate over Olive's hard head. For
this he was fined $10 and costs. In
the second case he was Charged with
shooting at Will Suiter, also colore.
Suiter and others had been teasing
Charlie and Charlie lost his temper,
firing three shots at Will, one of
which struck his cap. In this case
Judge Stronach fined him $25 and
costs. The costs in the cases were
$3.40 and $3.00, making a total of
$41.40.

Held For Murder.
New Orleans, La., June 18. The

coroner's Jury at Bogalusa today held
Tom Boutwell for the murder of Ben
Sowell whose body was found in the
woods near there Wednesday. Feel
ing ran high and the officers spirited
the prisoner away to Frankllnton to
prevent lynching for which a mob was
organizing.

Metropolitan to Clot.
Washington, June 18 Tomorrow

the Metropolitan Hotel will close its
doors, after having been In existence
nearly half a century. Established in
the '50's. the famous old hotel has
been patronized in its time by many
of the celebrated personages of the
country.

The Nervous System
The strenuous days' work and the many cares of life wear and tear on

the nervous system thin of ten causes a break-dow- n and ruins the health.

Rooney Malt Whiskey
Will preserve, your health by strengthening the nerves, BUILDS up the
WASTE TISSUES. As a tonic It Is highly recommended by physicians.
Keep a supply of ROONEY MALT In the home. Its medicinal qualities are
as a life preserver, as thousands of testimonials show.
Four Full Quarts......
Twelve Full Quart. . . .

....$ 4.00, delivered) Express Prepaid

.... 10.50, delivered) , to Any Point.

over his steering wheel to tune of
58.78 miles. In the fourth lap Wise-
man broke the lap time record, cov
ering the distance since the first lap
made by Burman at the rate of
23:41, with the record of 23:5fi.
The crowd screamed itself hoarse i

when his fourth lap time was .an-
nounced. .' :

, .

Matson, with the-- ' , Chalmers-Detro- it

No. 19, made the seventh lap in
27.05 and was still leading. He look-
ed likfe a winner, but it was impos-
sible to tell what Monson would do
with the Marion, as he was second
and only seven minutes behind. Right
behind him was Robertson and close
to him was Florida with the second
Locomobile. The finsh seemed cer-

tain to be between those four.
Indiana men were offering to get

their clothes that Monson would land
the 'ghost dancer" Marion first. Mon- -

son is inexperienced by comparison
with either Robertson or Florida and
old track men were convinced the
race would go to one of the two lat-
ter..;

Matson, the present leader, was
capable of faster time than had yet
been made and was expected to fight
hard to retain his position.

Wells, with the Moon car, crept up
to fourth place in the seventh lap,
displacing Robertson. The latter
picked up with a terrific drive when
he sighted the Matson car in the back
stretch. In five miles he caught and
passed Matson.

Charles Stutze, driving the Marlon
car No. 3, went Into the ditch at the
Crown Point turn, capsizing and
throwing both men into a field.
Stutze was slightly bruised. His me-

chanic was uninjured.
Joe Matson, one of the most daring

automobile racers ever seen in
America, driving Ca. No. 19, a Chalmer-

s-Detroit, this afternoon won the
Indiana trophy in a thrilling ride to
the finish of the 236 mile course.
Matson had led the entire latter part
of the race and was never headed
after he bad once taken that lead.

George Robertson, In No. 10, a'Lo-comobil-e,

was given second place and
A. Monsen, in No. 6, a Marion, third.

Official time of the three winners:
Chalmers-Detroi- t, 4:31:21; Locomo-
bile, 4:39:03; Marion, 4:42:03.

Socialists Protest Against Czar's Visit
(By Cable to The Times.)

London, June 18 A movement is
on foot among the socialists of Eng-
land to hold a great demonstration
In Trafalgar Square to protest against
the coming visit of the czar of Rus
sia. ': '

WINNER AT ASCOT.

Duke of Portland's Pinner Won To
day by Half a Length.

' (By Leased Wiro to The Times.)
London, June 18. In tho race for

the Hardwlcke stakes today at Ascot
the Duke of Portland's Pinner, witn
Earl up and quoted at 10 to 1 won
from Lard, Carnarvon's Vales, the
11 to 5 favorite by half a length. A.
F. Borrett's Sir Archibald, ridden by
Danny Maher, was half a length back.
The Windsor Castle stakes were won
by Charles O'Malley, with Laurence
McCreery's Heckla second, and San

Orders filled promptly by leading: dealers. If your dealer cannot
supply you send us post-offi- or express order and we will have
orders filled promptly.

STRAUS GUNST & CO.,
Maker of the Celebrated Rooney Malt

RICHMOND,

A

VIRGINIA.

LFOR
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

One 2-sto- ry dwelling Hillsboro St, fronting St. Mary's School.
" "2
44 442
44 442

N. Wilmington St, 1-- 2 sq. N. of Capitol.
Hillsboro and Sanders St. s

N. Blount St, near Peace Street
One 14-roo- m Dwelling Boylan Avenue.
One Lot on Peace Street near Blount
Five Lots on the corner of Lane and Bloodworth Streets.
Boylan Heights and South Park Lots for sale on easy terms.

Raleigh Real : Estate and Trust Company.
Antonio, third; 4 .


